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BASE BALL
RUSSELL A FAILURE.srm. Finna i 32

DLJLIU U LCI

Bad LiLiLli i
I
1

I to Give Our 1'atroiiM :it

Every Price I lie
Small Sugar Cured Breakfast
Strips and English Cured

national League Oamw Played Yea.

tenia?.
Specml to Journal.

Brooklyn, August 28 First game
Brooklyn, 6; Louisville, 11; second game
Brooklyn, S; Louisville, 8.

Bai.timori, August 28 Baltimore, 7;
Cincinnati, 2.

Boston, August 28 Cleveland, 5;

Boston, 11.

Washington, August 28 Washington,
10; St. Louis, 11.

Phii.adki.phia, August 28 Pittsburg,
Philadelphia, 4.
New YORK, August 27 New York, C;

Chicago, 6, called at end ot eighth inn
ing darkness.

MONDAYS GAMES.

St. Louis at Baltimore,
Chicago at Boston.

Cleveland at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.

LouiBvillo at Philadelphia.
Pittsburg at Washington.

HOW THE CLUBS 8TANI1.

r Sii BE
I

.' JFamily Corned Beef, and a Fresh Lot of

C. G. & A. Voiat's Flour To be Obtained.
Direct from the Mill JUST RECEIVED. Aho a full line of Ch

' Fain ily Groceries at
OOOOOOOO- -

Will1, Won Lost P. C.

Baltimore 70 32 .088

Boston 73 84 .(182

New York 64 37 .m
Cincinnati (12 3! .013

Cleveland 54 48 .520

Chicago 49 58 .458

Pittsburg 46 58 .442

Louisville 48 61 .440
Philadelphia 47 61 .435

Brooklyn 45 61 .425

Washington 44 60 .423

St. Louis 27 80 .252

WE ABE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW ;ng-ure- s

and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c.

Best Rio Coffee, "a- - 12c.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

An inspection
and Facilities
that "It pays

z
r

71 Broad St.,

If you want any

Canned Goods
come lo us. We are very par--
lioular almut that part of our
stock. We do not claim that
we carry the largest stock" of
c timed goods of anyone in the
city, but we do claim that we

curry t ho host ; and freshest.
Idii't that the kind you want?

And REMEMBER that
for tho

hi 30 Days !

I will SELL GOODS LOWER than

ever before.

Tobacco and Snuft,
Sugar and Coflee, .

Cheese and Butter,
Meat and Lard,
Meal and Flour,
and in fact anything yon need in

the.Orocery Line.
C'oiiih and Seo for yourself, then

yon will bo convinced that you can

9 flp'h1! 1 T21
6uVabi M bill, i

3?
r

TUBES

lb. I
3:

lb. 1

ot our Stock
will convince
to trade at

WE OFI-U- YOU THIS
CriLUBRAlTI)

Three Drawer
Sewing Machine
For $20,

anil give you a 5 Year (luaranlee.

NOW I.ISTKNI New;ilerneisltieplace
to si ll your tobacco, nnd Wliitlj'Hjln the
place to buy your Hardware.

J. C. Whitty to.

pspill
lSV nJ?(J1H: 1! muv:uh.)

Thli Pharmacy

ILIUW I

CTJT.

01CC

'

Wholesale
fe Befall ;

Grocers,

NEW IIERSTE, JT. .

At Allegood's Grocery,

FOR SPOT CASH I WILL SELL

10 lbs Granulated Sugar, (Franklin
Refinery) medium flue. fi5c

10 lbs Squire's Pure Lard 55c
5 Ilxt Arbucklc.'s Kousted Coffee, . . . (15c

Good Qrcen Conce 10c
Very nice green coffee 1 5c.

wees poiK, uy the round ftc id, DDI, $u.oti
Hliort backs per lb Sc, 100 pounds. . 4.fi0
Very brat rib aide per pound (1c

Oood flour per pound 2c
very best Hour per pound 8c
Meal per peck 15c
Ginger snaps per pound . . fie.

Very best red "o"' oil per gallon. . . 12c
5 gallons red "o" 55c
8 cans best tomatoes ...... ...... 20c
8 cans best corn 20c
8 cans best pork and bentiB 20c
8 cans best pie peaches 20c
8 cans best table peaches. 85c
Very best Unlit syrup per quart. . . 7c
Apple vinegar 4 years old per qt. . . Re

Kmlroail oaking powdcr.small size, 4c
" - large size, ec

llbcnnboef 12c
tleinz's baked licnns with tomato

sauce. 1 lb can 8c
8 lb can 12c
4 lb can ITc

2 quart tin buckets 5c
4 quart tin, bucket 10c
la boxes coast matches, luu iuc
Defender soap. 2 ban for fie
Very liest English cured shoulders, T & 8c
Heluz's Keystone Ketchup, Pepper 8auce
, and Sweet Pickles clieapcr than the

cheapest. .

Allego'otl Grocery Co.,
78 Middle Street.

; BRANCH OFFICE

Hanker
and
Broker.

Sleeks, Bends,
Cotton, Grata,

; Provisions
Bought and sold for cash or on margin C

one per cent. In lots from 20 up."
Over Oradham's Drug Store. Phone 42,

tyNalional Bank References. .

tyConstnnt Quotations,

A. O. NEWBERRY,
.

' Manager,

and GAS

FITTING.

When you need anything in this
line REMEMBER thers Is another Plum
ber In town,

CJIvc II I iii n Call.
HTYou don't have to pay for your

work until you are Hulls fled that it la all
right. (live him a chance anyway.

Respectfully,

M. K. IMIIKEB,
;19A4l Craven HI, Nsw Bkknb. N. C.

Firo Insurance Notice.
Mr. (leorife Henderson hns this dny

liiiri linnt'd my Inxiirnnro Ailcncy, and
I iiiimt iirihuily rioiiimeiii him to the
fuvornlilH cuiKiiliTatioii .if my former
put pin. H. It. hTRKKT.

New lii rne, N. C, July 10, 1HU7.

(l:n. Henderson,

A ' f.! .'.!r I'iin Innurunre

i. - t ill ii- -

Admitted So By Rpicans

ThronAont the State.

Ofllciol Courtesy Violated by Gov

ernor. Capital Square Walks.
Railroad Survey. School Spec-

ial Tax Vote. Sympathy for
- r Senator Prltchard.

JotJitNAL Bureau. I

Raleihu, N. C, August 23. (

Governor Russctl is in bad odor with
his party. An Eastern Republican said

today: "He is a failure. I will admit it
and I have the additional mortification
of knowing that I helped elect him. But
he is particularly dead. His war on
vested rights has killed him. His advisers
are a small coterie. We Republicans
know who they are."

One of tho leading lawyers in this
State, a man in high public life for 40

years, said: ' I never knew so gross a
violation of olUcial courtesy as was
shown by tho Qovernor in giving to a
newspaper the official letters which were
sent to two of the railway commissioners,
bo that the publication was made two
lays before they received the letters.
letters which were by all the rules of
official etiquette for them alone."

J. C. L. Harris is engaged by S. Otlio
Wilson to appear for him in bis reply to
the Governor's charges.

It was remarked today by a prominent
citizen that this whole matter is the re-

sult of "a conspiracy between tho Gov-erne- r,

Senator Butler, another official and
two lawyers." Such is the language used.
It was a Republican who used it and he
said that in his whole life he hnd never
heard of so injudicious a proceeding.

Tho Capo Fear and Yadkin Valley
railway today paid into the State treas
ury $5,170 taxes.

Today was the last of registration for
the city election for (50,000 street im
provement bonds. Registration today
was heary and the advocates of the
bond Issue expressed themselves as conti
dent of success.

The walks in the capital square are
being paved with brick made at the pen
itentiary, The work is ibeing done by
"green"' convicts. Some persons express
regret that shell rock was not used for
making the walks.' A Goldsboro man
says that if shell rock is brought here
and put down in the summer it will
cause sickness and holds it responsible
for sickness at Goldsboro.

City physician James McKee says this

is the most notable summer Knleigh
has ever done so far us health is con.

cerned.
There is talkJtlmt.Thonins M. Nags of

ltulei'h may bo ngreed on for U. S. at
torney of this district. Claude Bernard,
one of the three chief aspirants says as
much.

Seaboard Air-Lin- e surveyors are muk
ing a preliminary mirvey for a .branch
lino from Gaatnrla to Denver and per
haps to Newton.

It turns out that only 7 townships out
of 1321 In the State voted for the public
school special tax, In over 20 townships

majority of votes were coat for the
measure, but not swnajority of the regis
tered vote. J

Three barns and a storehouse on Col
Bcnnehau Cameron's farm at Fairintoali,
Durham county, were burned yesterday,
tlie loss being some 94,000, -

It is claimed that tho establishment of
a dispensary at Fayettcville bas largely
decreased drunkenness.

The Secretary of State has a letter from
an Alleghany county man dated "Air
Bellows." No suck ridiculous postofflce
can be found, and it Is suggested that
Aroballa was Intended.

The friends of Senator Pritchard great
ly regret to hear of the perhaps fatal
shooting of his brother George, a very
plucky fellow, the sheriff of Mitchell, by
a desperado, ,

Old city bonds to the amount of $10,

650 were yesterday destroyed. , They bad
been paid off and were burned in the
nrcsonoe of witnesses according to law.
There were (31,135 in interest coupons
destroyed alto. This year bonds amount
ing to (34,1 50 bavcbeen paid oft.

Out at the State Fair to be held in
OctoberlMr. J. T. Wyatt ot Faith, N. C.

will exhibit a cabinet of minerals 'and
curios that III be well worth seeing.
Any one having anything In that line to
exhibit should send it to him with their
name at tacked and it will be exhibited,

Professor Chat. Barkerville of tile
University hat been elected Becretary of
the American Association for the ad
vancement-o- f Science, There are over
3,000 members of the association.

On September 10th the corner stone of
the principal building of the Picksford
Hnnitariuin at Southern Pines will be laid
Thli it the hospital to be built for colored
contumptivpt.

The Governor declines to honor the
requisition of the Governor of Georgia
for S man named Guilcy Hodges.

A reward of (100 was offered by th
Ktutu for Alex (Jilmoro who it wanted In

Cumberland county for burcUry. And
a 1 200 reward it offered for Gilbert Ward
ajimn who murdered a woman In Wayne.

(,'ul. Andrews will at ait for Hon I"r

oii o the llrst of nou week. Ho will g

in li In prlviile cur and will tukehla family
und hi. pi h a'n si

.t a(V-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its creut leavening
strength and hciilthfulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

KOY AL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New York.

out hulls. Those who have engineered
the reactionary influences also show
courage at times, but thfjr efforts have
thus far resulted in disaster to hank ac
counts. The money which is now pour-

ing into first hands in a golden flood is
sure to return enriching all transporta-
tion treasuries and middlemen every
where, whether engaged in the manufac-
ture or distribution of products which
the agriculturists buy.

It is not a temporary condition, but
one which will rim tliroui'li the season

nd likely he again emphasized by ad
vances in the prices of products in the

ice of new evidences that those pro
ducts arc for sale in abundance to satisfy
ho demand. Not more than once or twice
n a generation do such conditions pre

vail as markedly as now and no specula
tor should fail to lake advantage of the
unusual circumstance.

THE MARKET.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
1 by I. W. Silsby it Co. Commission

Brokers.
Nkw York. August 2S.

STOCKS.

Open. Ilirh. Low. ("loco

Am. Sugar 142 H'-'- 14 s
"hicago (las. . . 102; 102; 102; 102

H. & (J IMt OCJ 118 9Ni!

Jersey Central,. 116 00 Oil

St. I'iiul . . 05 05;: !I5 0,

COTTON".

Open. High. Low. Close
Sept.... 7.:l0. 7 35 7.27 7

October 6.IHI 7.02 6.91 6 !I4

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WhkaT Open. High. Low. Close

Dec 00'.-- ? 001 US J !I0

Coiin
Dec 82-:- 3 t 31

Meat
Pork. Sept.... 8.07 8 07 8.82 8.00
Ribs. Sept ... 5.20 5.10 5.00 5.0:

Cotton Sales G6.000 Hales.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Thifia-tal- lt ' tin
tlrutart 0WT

tf ppw.

ToToacco
G-iows- rs

FOR YOUR

Thermometers
Tobacco Twine,

CALL ON

it, ir. iTi;i:it co.
Hardware and

Agricultural Implements,

NEW BERNE, - - N. 0.

T. J. TURNER

ITae Jnt. Received another
Car Load of the

FINEST

FURNITURE
. that has ever boon received In

the KaMora part of North
Carolina and will Fell Cheap
for Cash or on finio for tho
Nixt 10 Days, anas to tnako
room for my

Large Stock
as wa hare more goods than
tore room,

JiT Alt orders by mail will hate
prompt attoution,

Youn Iiotpectfully,

T. J. TURNER.
No. 70 4 72 Middle Street,
New Heme, N. C

jja
f fZ'?!
NQjlrJmj

WILL FIGHT ON

Th. New Npanlwh Premier A annnnees
TbRtTae ub.a Policy Will be

Madrid, Aug. 27. General Azcnrrngn,

the Spanish premier, at the cabinet coun

cil over which he presided last night, de

clared the goveinment would follow In

the footsteps of the late premier, Scnor
Cenovas del Castillo.

Continuing, General Azcarrnga an
nounced that tho government had full
confidence in Captain-Gener- Weyler's
political and military conduct of affairs
In Cuba. Pernonally the premier was
aware that the insurrection in Cuba was
approaching an end, and if the United
States madej any demonstration, which
he hoped would not be the case, he said,
Spain would do her duty.

Tho premier closed his speech by ap
pealing for the good will of all conserva- -

ives.
Seuor Sagasta. the liberal leader, has

made a fresh declaration on the political
situation, He says it is daily growing
worse in Cuba and continues serious in
the Philippine Islands. Senor Saeasta is

ready to apply automony to Cuba, nnd
expresses the belief that the liberals wil
assume power earlier than expected.

Referring to tho possibility of a rising
in favor of Don Carlos, the pretender to
the Spanisli throne, Senor Sagasta asserts
tbat the Carlisle are already prepared for
a rising, and are only awaiting a falsi'
step upon the part of the government or
a favorable opportunity to take up urmsd

Improvetneal roallaarn.
R. G. Dun Sc Co., In their weekly mar

ket review says:
'Speculative markets have their turns

of reaction, but business hat none this
season, gaining with a steadiness which
Is most gratifying. The starting of works
increase in banda employed, advance in
wages and in prices of products and the
heavy movement of crops are facta before
which all speculative Influences have to
bow.

The week's despatches mention sixteen
Iron works wnlch hare started against
one closing, fifteen woolen mills have

started, and so in many other bronchos,
while many more works have increased
the force and many are preparing to re

turns and some increased wages. While
these things continue, with grain rising
and going abroad in enormous quantities
money markets have reason for abound
ing confidence and speculative markets
for strength.

Crop prospects are oontradlotory as
usual at such a time, but it Is noteworthy
tbat none of them Indicate anything lees
than ample supply of the great staples.

Sympathy with other markets rather
than reports of Injury, which capital au
tboritles deem not important, account for
the deviation of the 8-- lu t'.on, but
the mills are resuming work wit i a nth.

A general replenlthmenl of Mocks ry
dealers will call for heavy addition: 1 sup
plies. ,

The wool market also reflects In great
er strength and further advance In some
grades the heavy buying of woolens,
which has set many mills at work night
and day, and caused makers of many
grade to withdraw them entirely from
the order market, bat while the mlllt
bava been buying somewhat more, moat
of them hold large stock and the trading
has been mainly speculative between
dealers. T '

PrevalllaiallloM Seed.
In retard to the financial and specu

lative situation, Mncy ft Pendleton,
Hankers and Broken, In their New York
letter eay:

"The. one thing more particularly
notlocalilo than any other in the present
stock market la the tenacity of holders
tod the quickly renewed courage of told

TOUTA.

get THE BEST GOODS FOE
, TUB LEAST MONEY of any

-- STEAMERS-

hast larohna Llispaicli Luie;

Old Dominion Steamship Co,

FREIGHT & PASSKNGEH.

For All 1oIji1n North.

The Steamer NEUSE
Commencing July nd, will leave
at 5:30 p. in. on

MONHAYS.
WEDNESDAYS,

AND FRIDAYS,
Milking landings at Oriental, Ocra- -

coke nnd Roanoke Island.
2'$ Freight received not Inter

tliikii one hour previous to sailing.
For further information apply to

GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.
M. K. King, fion. Mgr.,

Norfolk, Ya.
Now Borne. N.O., April 2!), 1807.

YOU'RE SAFE
TO BUY

At John Suter's

Furniture House,

For this store keeps
op Its linos of

FURNTUHE

and does not permit them to rnn
down at this season of the year, as
msnv others do.

ItfYonll find what yon need,
finding it BETTER and CHEAP-
ER, and

JOB it(iiimaW at

I'aler Betel Cfcittawka,

New Berae, N. C.

' phiee in tho city.
Respectfully,.

JOHN DUNN.
Pollock Street.

NEW BERNE, N. 0.

PROFESSIONAL.

rf. X. Simmons, A. D, Ward

Nlmmoiift & Ward,
ATTOUNF.YS and COUNSELORS at

LAW.
NKVT BKIINI, II c.

Kraollca In IImi eoiinti. I ot I'rsYMi. rwplln,
Juiim. I hi.Imw, iitrUirvl mUii FmmIK'u; lu Ul
Niiir,m Mil)) cIlTfil I'oMI'IM.

II, rr .1 KfclH Hum i I, fraat NlrWl,
4.wllt H.ttl 4 llMMnWiilfc.

IMI.lVIIclicr,
ATTOUNET AT LAW.

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
HaUdlng.

Will prnrllri. tu lli foontln f( Cravm
f HiUTi't Jinn.,, I'niuw .nil I'nmllro. U.K.
( i hi nt Nw Ihu iiw kikI miiik'ihu court ol
tliiittlaUi. i

()!: nr.- -

'
If no Museum ,

but two article we sell work wonders:
riisDiiAM'a (Iouhii IIaijum, S'io., ami
Cola liatnACiiB Pownrnw, l()c Your
money will lx refunded II you am not
cured. Nothing fairer can be offered.

CD. BRADHAfl,

Druggist.


